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FROM SEHOME TO MOUNI BAKER.?

Sometime during the month of M ty la-t,

& young ®rtn k? the nam jot Woods,

proprietor of the sloop Nellie, in com-

oaov *lttl two ot^er younj? men, deter
apon making an extended pros-

'

tiog tour up the south branch of the
liver to its source among the

Jdutbea»tern foot hills of Mount Baker.
He bad had considerable experience in

this line, having been in various pro -

pecting parties ia Colorado and New

Mexico. Arriving at Sehome. the trio

set out for the Crossings a settlement

on the Nootsack river some eighteen
mile* from the first named place. Here
they chartered an Indian canoe with

two aborigines to man it and proceeded
up the south branch of the Nootsack,

where it has always been suppo-ed that

rich gold diggings were yet to be found,

tome four days journey above the forks.
Here they abandoned the canoe, settled
with the Indians and sent them back.
On they went afoot for many miles

more, thorough one of the wor*t of

primeval j'iDgie.s until the ea-tern base
of 3fonnt linker reached. Their
route lay along the upper course of the
south branch of the Nootsack ; now
through great canyons wailed in by
towering hills and great mountains,
whose giddy crests appeared to hide
among the very clouds; now through
almost impenetrable swamps, where
great forest trues, moss grown HO as al-
most conceal their identity, and an ex-
haustless net work of underbrush
hedged them completely around; then
again along the edges of a fonmiug
stream which was ever plunging relent-
leso headlong, over some ragged, rocky
fall, dialling itself against huge holders,
which obstructed its course or strug-
gling made among c »ntinuous rapids.
Higher up from the bed of the stream
they picked their way along over 1 lie
elk and deer trails to th'i Isigli ri Iges

O r'

and hills above, but ever keeping
within kearing of the Hound of the
dashing waters below, which were to
serve them as a guide back to civiliza-
tion. Here they found the growth of
timber rather light and stunted, and
amid immense land slides which WTO

everywhere apparent, great l»eds of
strata rock and masses of black saud
were brought to view. Along the hills
and ridges the soil was o( the same
color, aeserubling in general upj>earanc©
brick dust, and the whole formation of
of rock and earth looked us if it had
but yesterday been taken from the kiln
and cooled. It was in many instances
to poor to Bu{.port the feeblest forms
of vegetable life. Largo rocks, which
might geologically be classed among
new burnt bricks, large a- a l>et:r keg,
were as porous a* sponge>, and but lit-
tle heavier than so much cork. The
country abounds with game, and the
stream for the entire distance was alive
with trout. However tfold was the
object of their se.ireh. and they devoted
their time entirely to prospecting. But
the leader of the party reports that al
though they found continuous sand bids
all along the course of the river, and
everything suggestive of gold, th.y
found no traces of this metal worth
searching for, although a color was al-
most anywhere obtainable. They re-
turned to Sehome in a tittle more than
six weeks from the time they set out,
descending the river from the highest
navigable point to the Crossings, on a
strong rstt which they constructed fo»
the purpose, having carried up a quan-
tity ot chains, ropes and spikes for the
purpose. The descent in some particu-
lars was a dangerous one, an 1 strongly
spiced with the charm of adventure.

FATAL ACCIDENT.? On Wednesday,
*i

July 3d, an accident resulting in the;
death of Thos. \V. Duvall, eldest son of
Mr. Frank Duvall, residing on tho Suo-)
uualmie, in King county, occuried.
The young man left his home early in 1
the morning for the purpose of felling
a tree to make shingles, instructing a j
younger brother to bring sumo tools as
soon as he succeeded in gitting the tree
dotan. On hearing the fall his brother
went with the tools as requested, but
could net fiud any one. After calling
repeatedly and eliciting no answer, he
wont in search and found, under the
heavy butt of the tree, the mangled
and lifeless body of his brother. No
one witnessed the accident, but from
the position of the body and otlier cir-
cumstances it was inferred by those
who visited the place that it was caused
by the tree falling contrary to the ex-
pectations of the chopper, and becom-
ing fouled with other smaller trees in
the immediate vicinity, one of which
Was broken oft a few feet from the
ground and lay near by. It is sup-
posed the young man satv bis dancer
from the falling of the small tree, and i
in attempting to avoid one danger ran
into a greater, from which he lost his
life. When found ho held his ax
grasped by the haudle with both bauds,
showing that he had jumped from the
chopping board ju*t at the time the
butt of the tree left the stump, and
was caught instantly before he could
avoid the new danger. The body was
terribly crushed and mangled, some
parts being fouud ten f»et from the
body. The corpse was brought to this
city for burial. ? Northern Star.

DEATH.?Yesterday morning, a man
intmed Richard Arnold died suddenly
on the Port Madison farm, about three
toiles from the mill. The deceased was
* native of Englaud. aged about 11
years, lie had been in g«>o3 health
and spirits up till yesterday, when he
Ml in a tainting tit" while working in
the hay field, and commenced bleeding
it the nose. In a short time he was

He has been a resident of Kit-
*p county for some eighteen or tw*aty
Jfcars past.

GEN. HOWARD KILLED.?There was
?tt exciting rumor current en the streets
last evening, brought by passengers per
steamer Annie Stewart, to the effect
that a telegram had l>een received at
Tacoma stiting Gen. Howard had been
killed in an engagement with the In-
dians. No particulars given. The
probabilities are it is a canur 1.

TANK BUHST. ? Port WAS

flooded on Monday by the hurstiay; of
the Urge ttnk ou the hill. Several
feuces were broken, sidewalks torn up

other trivial Onn.ftgrs done, but
nothing t*riou<>.

SHIPPING AT PORT GAMBLE. The !
har!>orat Port Gamble just now pre-
sents a very lively appearance, there
1

? ' '' * ?' '« T>avid Hoadby, ;
whi« h i, repairing, eleven vens.ls there
loading and waiting their turn to load,
as fallows : The ship Sagamore, barks
lioswell Sprague and Fresno, and
schooner American Girl for Fran-
cisco ; the harks Buena Vista and Ata
Unta and barkentme Joseph Perkins
for the Islands; the barkentine Cathar-
ine MI Idfii and schooners Letitia and
W. L. Be bee for San Pedro, and the

s« hocner Compeer for Oakland. Be-
st Jes these, there ire seven vessels now
on the way t r> that port. This is quite
as large a list as was ever in the har-
bor of Seattle at any one time.

IA«OM\ ITEMS?From a gentleman
of Tacoma, -.ve learn that the onl? ves-
sel which is at that place at present is
the French bark Sanbic. She will tiu-
ish her load of lumber in about teu !
days and s*ilfor Melbourne... .The tug
Tacoma towed out the schooner J. T. j
Jordan from Tacoma day liefore yester-
day....The mill company have at
present about four million feet of logs
in their booin, and are receiving large
acquisitions as fast as their tug can tow
the rafts from the various camps on
the Sound. Now that logs are very low
they are taking advantage o? the mar-
ket, expecting a rise very soon.

MAN SHOT.?A soldier at Fort Lap-
wai who bad not been in the habit of
drilling was called upon one day this
week for jracticing on horseback with
blank caitridges, whereupon two com-
panies were facing each other, one
mounted and the other dismounted.
The order was given to fire and it vsas
ascertained that thin man had full cart-
ridge* an?! of hi.« shots t<>ok effect
011 one of the opposite men, the ball
pasting through both legs. It is sup-
posed that one of the bones in one 1-g
is fractnred ? Ltirixton Teller.

L-TF W. L. Stabler, who recently
came down from the Yakima country,

repoits the settlers coming into the
valley quite rapidly. There i* the usu-
al amount of stock-growing carried on,
some dairying, and grain farming is

greatly on the increase. The hop-
L'rowing interest this season is very
large, the new crop being estimated at
one hundrrd tons, for this year' 9 total
product. The settlers had no appre-
hensions of ludian troubles in that val-
ley, up to the time he caine away.?
I 'unro H ier J/idepsnilt nt.

UETIRNED AGAIN.?The bark John
\u25a0lay for a .second time has returned to

this port, leaking too badly to continue
on her voyage to San Francisco, being
towed here yesterday afternoon by the
Mastick. She had got out to sta, when
the water gained on the pumps so much
that it was considered necessary to put
back. We hope if she is past repairs
and has to bo beached, that she will
not l>e left in such a conspicuous place
or prove such a lasting eyesore a« the
old *' Windward."

I'UGET SOUND BUSINESS COLLEGE
The now Business College, which

wits started here a few months ago, is

prospering in a quiet way, having re-
moval to Reinig's hall, which the pro-
prietors have leased for * year, and
added Prof. teacher of book-
keeping and penmanship, and Miss
Lima I'enfleld, teacher of mathematics
and preparatory studied, to their force
of instructors. The school now num-
bers twenty-four pupils, and is steadily
increasing.

The steamship Olympia arrived i
at Port Townsend ou Monday last, und ,

left for Victoria for the Canadian mail, '

for the cairying of which it it stated
Finch hat the contract.

? «r We call the attention of our

readers to Messrs. Crawford Har- 1

rington's now double column ad.

THE alley went of Commercial street

along the city front has l»«en substan-

tiallyreplanted.

Utf* We are ag;iiu under obligations

to W 11. Puinphrey f»»r tiles of late

eastern papers.

MARRIED.

WOODS- MATHEWBON ?ln Snohomiah City,
July 31. 1878, Mr. S. O. Woods and Miaa C.
HitbewMn

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

NEW ENGLAND 110TKL.

Thomas Courey, 11 F Martin, New-
castle; .Tames Dillon, Tacoma ; F M
Furey, city; J Smith, White river; Jas
Watch, San Francisco; W Smith. Sno-
homish City; T Reiley, Port Blakely ;

K W Osl»orn, city ; J I) McAllister,
Btanwood;C L Harfold, Hartford City,
W V*.; W B Hall, city; K Dane, Puy-
attup.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.

Junes Villie,G Davies, A C David-
son, P J Quealy, Mrs Walker, Seattle;
Carl Deitmau, Newcastle; Mrs. Kaye,
Ulympia; Charles Dingu, West Grove;
,T C Berry, Salem, Oregon; M J Lyons,
Whidby Inland; A Pinkham, city.

CALL ON J. A. MCPIIEE for Cigars,
Tobacco, Pipes and Cutlery, lie kt-ep*
the best supply iu the city and sells at

the cheapest rates. Customers may be
supplied at either wholesale or retail.
Stand in S. Kenny's merchant tailoring
establishment, Commercial *treet, Se-
attle, W. T. rnyl? dtf

MATSON DOREE RESTAURANT. Front
street, next to the ?? Arcade.'" Every-
thing first-class. Open Jay and night.
New furnished room*up stairs for trav-

eling guests.
D. 11- EBSTKR, Proplrtor.

O. H. GOODWIN. Piano Tuner, will

bo in Seattle ag.uu shortly to repair

and tune pianos or organs

Boca Beer in pints and qu\its,
for sale by

CRAWFORD A HARRINOTOX, Agents.

An Undeniable Truth. MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED.
VOOOD YORJTO MAS WITH A SMALL CAP-

ital as a partner ic a paying legitimate
t iameiw. Address J. u.

jy2-dtf battle

Pacific Mail
STEAMSHIP CO.

Summer Arrangement:
THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

\u25a0» .A k: «> T ,m.
2.100 Ton*.

H. G. iIOHSE, Commander,

Will ;®ave on the dates h«r*aftsr mentioned.

Kurr flout *r«tfle iw ?»?»«» Prain Itro:

.CABIN
BTEERAGE ...

LEAVES
San Francisco I Seattle | Victoria

July 10 i July 1* I July 2*) |
" 30 ! Aug. 8 1 Aug. 10 }?

Aug. JO f 2S | " 0 |
Sept. 10 | Sept. 1-* J Sept. 20 I

?? :i0 J
STEAMSHIP

CITY ofPANAMA
1,«>00 Tons,

W. B. SEABURY, Commander,

Will leava on the following dates:

San Francisco ) Seattle | Virtiria |
July 2»> | j -Jul* 10 I .
Aug. 10 i On Ariival. 'f " 30 !

" 30 } l Aug. iO ;
Sept. 20 j J Sept. 10

?? :*> I

Passengers from up-Sound porta «i!l take Pa-
I get Sound mail steamer ana make connection

with the City of Panama at Victoria. Steamer
j Dakota goes throughjto Olympia.

These steamers laave Victoria at noon on the
day advertised. Tickets are good only on ttiu
steamer for which thr*y are purchased, and are
not transferable. For freight or passage apply
on board, or to

H. L. TIBBALS,

I
General Age-nt for Puget Sound,

Port Townftend.

new «oo»is
AT THE

SEATTLE BAZAAR!
! WAX FLOWER MATERIAL A\l)

SHADES At the Bazaar.

j TOILET SOAPS ?AN ELEGANT
LINE At the Bazaar.

CLOCKS: CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
At the Bazaar.

ALBUMS, FROM 7 >c TO |2O.
At the Bazaar.

JAPANESE GOODS-A SPLENDID
INVOICE At the Bazaar.

GARDEN POTS?ALL SIZES?
At the Bazaar.

REAL TORTOISE SHELL BACK
COMBS At the Bazaar.

WHITE SHIRTS, HOSIERY AND
I UNDER-WEAK At the Bazaar.

I TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY
At the Bazaar.

i

SILVERWARE, MERIDEN CO'S, j
AND ROGERS', At the Bazaar.

| SPLINTS, WALNUT. COLORED,!
AND WHITE At the Ba/.aar.

i

HAIR. TOOTH, CLOTHES. AND j
BLACKING BRUSHES

At the Bazaar.
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS? j

CHEAP? At the Bizaar.

CHINA DINNER AND TEA SETS
At the B:»zaar.

COAL OIL LAMPS?A FINE AS.
SORTMENT? At the Bazaar, j

1 |
! CHROMOS, PHOTOGRAPHS. AND

FRAMES At the Bazaar.

Ami heaps of thing* too numerous to
mention. Call in. No trouble to show
goods. H. E. LEVY.

\ou deserve to suffer, and ifyou lead
i a miserable, unsatisfactory life in this
beautiful world, it is entirely your own
fault and there is only one excuse for
you?your unreasonable prejudice and
skepticism, which has killed thousand-!.
Personal knowledge ar.d common sense
reasoning will soon show you that
Green's August Flower wiH cure you of
Liver Complaint, or Dyspepsia, with
all its miserable effects, such as sick 1
headache, palpitation of the heart, >our
K tomach, habitual co-tiveness, dizziness
01 the head, nervous prostration, low
spirits, iVc Its sale now reach every
town on the Western Continent and
not a Druggist but will tell you of its
wonderful cures. You can buy a Sam-
ple Bottle for 10 cent*. Three doses
will relieve you

Tivoli Beer Hall.

\\ e have received per C ity of Panann;
a cargo of GERMAN IMPORTED BEER ;

also, sardines, caviare, Swiss and Lim-
burger Cheese. LIMBURQER CHEESE
only fiftycents apiece. We also have
Schmeig's and Steilacoom Lager Beer
on draught ; and the celebrated IJud-
weiser, Milwaukie, Boca and St.
Louis Lager Beer in pint and
quart bottles. Also all kind* of lunches
to order.

HESS & CZARSKE , PROP'S.
Occidental Square.

Latest Telegrams.

If the ANGLO-RUSSIAN War hangs
fire much longer the PEOPLE of SEAT-
TLE will get so tired out waiting that
there will be an OVERWHELMING rush
to the CENTENNIAL SALOON, and WAR
DECLARED against the fiue BRANDS of
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and Cigar* con-
stantly kept on hand at this not" Iand
popular place of resort.

#

DR. K. W. KIBBE AND WIFE having
located here for a time is prepared to
treat chronic ailment by the Electro
Vital Magnetic treatment Curable
diseases removed without Fe-
male weakness a specialty. The doctor
can be consulted at his office on Front
Street, between Cherry and Columbia,
Seattle, W. T. Offiee hours 9A.M to
5 p. M. jelOrdtf

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, AT VICTORIA
?Persons visiting Victoria should not
fail to stop at the Occidental Hotel. It
is the first hotel from the steamboat
landing ; is fire-proof; has good accom-
modation for families, and as good
meals as any home in the city, at only
$1 00 per day.

WM. JENSEN,
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

14. C. GRAVES, of this city, has just
received the Agency for the Knabe and
the Irvin Pianos, and the Prinoe
Organs, and is prepared to sell them
very low for cash, or on easy Install-
ments. Will al«o take orders for
Sheet Music, etc. jel7-dtf

THE Fountain Beer Hall, Front
street, next to the North Pacific Brew-
ery. is the largest and finest in thocity.
All kinds of Beer, Ale and Porter for
sale. Lunch from nine to one o'clock
every day; also, fine lunches to order.

EUROPEAN DRAFTS. ?Drafts issued
at lowest rates on Great Britian, Ire-
land, Germany, Russia, France, Norway
and Sweden. Tickets to and from
Europe sold at lowest rates by Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

STRAW HERRRIES AND CREAM. ?Call
in at the Maison Doree Restaurant.
The strawberries and cream speak for
themselves, and the coffne can't be
equaled. I). H. WEBSTER.

-
*

For the tinest pickled pigs feet
in town, Schweitzer case, sardiaes, or
anchovies, go to Vanity Fair, where the
coldest beer in town is to bo had.

Celebrated Weiner Export Beer
at Vanity Fair. Call and try it. The
first lot ever brought to Puget Sound.

BUT your groceries at T. Lyle's, the
cheaf>est house in the city. Quick sales
and small profits is ray motto.

--

MRS. E. UUTTENDERU ii going to
open her Kindergarten School again on
Monday, the first of July. j'27-1 w

CyFor sutoked halibut, or napes and
fins pickled call on .1 R Bean, Front
street.

FOR GENUINE GERMAN Milk Bread
go to Piper's.

STRAWUKRRIES AND CREAM for diu-
ner on Sunday at the Occidental.

G. B. COPELAND,
COI'PEVILLE, W. T.

CISTERN WORK
Done on High or Low Land.

ALSO

BRICK AND STONE WORK
All wotk warranted to give satisfaction.

f23wtf

H. E. HATHAWAY,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
Will attend to business in all parts of the Ter-

ritory. Particular attention given to Probate
\u25a0matters. Collect!, n of Debts and Payment of Tsxes.

w SEATTLE, W T

J. B. PILKINGTON, M. D.
Professor of Diseases of the

Eye and Earw
I

In the 9aiem tOregon) Medical College.

Ortice, Dtluiit'n liloci, Portland, Oregon.

All Surgical operations for d:seasee of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
SkiilfuMy performed. CaUract estrsctM and
Crt«s Eyes Straightened Artificial eyes, s large
assortment of the best French msnufscture, on
hand.

Desfne«s and all dU'hsrges from the Eari, and

Nasal Catarrh, particularly treated.
Diseases of Women. Nervous Disorders, snd

those of the respiratory organs, also my specis.ty.
Any number of first-class reference given. d9-w

MRMMIKD R00)IS
With or Without Board.

Apply at

MRS GELLEBAOX'S
Corner of Second and Mari n atresia.

i

MISCELLANEOUS.

UNDERTAKERS
T. COVLTU. o. KniXUBiP.

COULTER & SIIILLIffID
Offcr to the citi*»na of St-attle and vicinity

their servli-ei a*

I ixdertakkrs.
Pledging that iu

Manner ot Work, Material and
Prices

Thrj will in all caae* do their be*t to give entire

SATISFACTION.

Cottotof arpaai«>a WOUUNSIBII' an 4 H.J»T
] TKXI4I. alwajs on hand.

MILLSTREET, opposite Steam Saw Mill,
SEATTLE. W T. JJ*-dtf

I ?????-?-

To Those Wishing to Secure
Homesteads!

W. B. HALL,
Surveyor, Land ami Tax I'avins;

Agent,
SEATTLE, W.T.,

T 4 FFERS UIS SERVICES TO PARTIES WISII-
v ) ing to a»<ur» Uomct la Waahington Terri-
tory. either by Hoaeaktd »r Preemption, aa be
t* thoroughly acquainted with the land not yet

i taken np. Term*, very reaaonab'.e.
Applv is pereon or by letter to

I W
W. B HAI.L Seatt.e

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHIDBV ISU\D FIRM
\ear Oak Harbor.

FOR SALE.

I,'H ACRES. MOSTLY BF.AVKR >WAMP
I'm" now drains !, and

F»*'tv Acres under Culti-

vation.

With «'i D c . g Uoute <»,.-/ WeU <\u25a0'

>rWatrr at th< <l>-r, <i good
SUd.J.t urn! <i i>yr H n .i, tint! >i

thritty Oivhat''! ?>' (7»

y>'>!(( Tra"*, </V

Titfr }\ ftft.

A span of G >o«l Horses, a Wagon,
ami Farming Implement*, can be hud
on the piaee.

Anybody desir vxs of seeing tli*above descri'jed
land can call en

Frank DeLorae,
On the lPfemts. I*, <>r Maj ?*. O. Haller. at
Coupevile, W. T. ;«15-d*wtf

PROBATE NOTICE.
J N THE I'ROBVTE Col'lir OF THE COI'NTY
1 of King. Territory of Waslington.

In the matter of the Estate of WILLIAM
NICHOLS, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that l»v an order of the
Probate Court of Kinrf County. Washington Terri-
tory. made and entered ot record on tho 17|h day
of June, IsTS. the undersigue i wa* appointed Ad-
ministrator ot the t state ot Wiilia a Nichols, late
ot said County, deceased.

All persons having claims against the said de-
ceased are required ta present the -.ame with sat-
isfactory vouchers to the undersigned at the
store of S. Baxter & Co. on Front street, in the
City of Ssattle, in said Countv, within one year
from this 2">th day of June, I»7m, or the same will
be forever barred.

SCTCLIFFE BAXTER.
Administrator of the Estate of William Nichols,

deceased.
Laiuuhek \ Uank»)!U>, Attorneys for Adminis-

trator. je2V-wst

SEATTLE COAL
?AM)?

TRANSPORTATION CO
Principal plnce «»( Hnsine**. Sun

FraticiMfo, 4'al.

Locution of Works, it in:; 4/'oiinty
Wu*liiiiK<on Territory.

This Company is uow prepaid to furnish

Superior Duality of Coal

IH QUANTITIES TO SUIT !

imT a.T r b ql « m ,-m. o «

For Sale, at Low Prices !

Apply at the Office of THE SEATTLE COAL
ft TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Seattle, November 7th. 1874.

'

]N THE DISTRICT COFIIT OF THE TIIIUD
Judicial District of the Territory of Washing-

ton, holding Terms at the City or Seattle, In and
for th® Counties of King and Kitsap.

The I'niverrflty of the Territory of Washington,
plaintiff, vb. Samuel F. Coombs and William
Boyd, defendants.

Complaint filed in the County of King, in the
office of the Ctark of said District Court.

The United States of America send greeting to
Samuel F. Coombs and William Boyd, defend-
ants.

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff,
in th* District Court of the Third Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of Washington, holding
Terms in the City of Seattle, in the County of
King for the Counties of King and Kitsap, and to
answer the complaint filed therein, within sixty
days after the date ef this summons, or judg-
ment by default will betaken against you, accord- I
ing to the prayer of the complaiut.

The said action isbroughrto recover the sum of
One Hundred and Nineteen and Sixty-five One-
hundredths Dollars, balance unpaid and now due
upon a promissory note for Four Hundred Dol-
lars made by said defendsnts on the 27th day of
September. 18<»4, and payable six months after
dat»> to the Board of Itegents of the Washington
Territory University, with interest at the rate of
one and one-half per cent, per month, payable
semi-annually, aud for interest on feaid sum of
fU9-65 at the said rate frem the 2d day ef June.
A. D. 18*57, less the sum of Fifty-elght Dollars, J
and for costs of Suit. And for a mors specific
statement of the cause and nature of said action
you are referred to the plaintiff* complaint now
on file.
i > Witness the Hon. J. R. Lewis, Judge
{L.s.J of said Court, and the seal thereof, this j
I ?') l#th day of June, A. D. I*7B.

JAS. SKAVKY, Clerk. 1
Br WM. H. ANDREWS, Deputy.

C. 11. Han* oKi>. Plaintiffs' Attorney.
je'2J-wTt

SNOHOMISH

EXCHANGE
Isaac Cathcart, Proprietor, ,

SNOHOMISH CITY, W. T.
Every effort will be made to maintain the r*p-

tation acquired by this Hotel as the

Best Hotel in Snohomish County,
and the

Cleanest kept Houss in Washington Ter'y

The Table wili be supplied with the best the

market affords.

The Bar will b#> furnished with first-class
WijtKs, and Cigars.

ISAAC CATHCART.

LA CONNER

HOTEL
J. J. CONNER, Prop'r.

?

This Hotel it aituat-d in the thriving town of
La Conner, at the mouth of the Skagit river, and
in the centre of tne gr«*at agricultural district of
Huget Soond. The bouse i» well established, and '
has

First-Class Accommodations
For Faml'ies and the Traveling Public.

Parlies 011 Hunting Excursions
Will find this h tel i*o«t oeatTS J located. j

flf-wtf I

MISCELLANEOUS.

F. W. WALD,
(Successor to Wusthoff A. WaUl).

£i £ X
>4 5 |
? JS. iss|
"

i
* iuy§oi

35 H *

£ v V 1&' "/ ti
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Agricultural Implomonts.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE

"

ARCADE!"
FRONT STREET,

HO* JJ H .
-

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies' Linen
and Cambric Suits, Cloaks, Parasols, &c.;

In Grand Profusion.

TIIEMST.fHIvIPESTM HOST [<ISIIIO\ UiM: STOIK
Ever offered for sale in this city.

Our Clothing Department
Is complete ineveiy particular, great care having l»een taken to se« lire the

most fashionable styles in the market.
I I KNISHIMJ GOODS?White ami Colored Shirts, Hats, Caps, Trunks

ami Valises. A full line of Genuine English Merino I'nderwear.

We eall especial attention to our assortment of

Ladies' Dolmans and Cloaks !

The Largest Stork in the City.

6*?- Don't fail to visit THE AItCAKK ! As t«» prices, we simplv
defy competition.

BOYD, FONOIIK & VOI V:.

W. A. JENNINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN'

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
H A K IMVA IS E,

Crockery and Glassware,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS,
lifts »«»«»«»«* C i i*m9 ?( «??

COMMERCIAL STREET, - SEATTLE. W. T.

Puget Sound Business College,
Cor. Front and Columbia Streets,

SE.VTTLK, W. T.

DESIGNED TO IMPART A THOROUGH ENGLISH EDUCATION, A COMPLETE BUSINESS
TrainiuK, «ud Practical Inatructiou to Modern Language*, Correspondence, Telegraphy, etc.

THE SCHOOL-ROOM AND COL'NTING UOOM

Are united opou ap. an tfcataecurea to the atudent all the practical advanUfra of each. There In in
upentiOD * Banking Houae. with Draft*. .Not**, Bill* of Kxcbuge,

Certificate# of Deposit, etc., fully lliuatratlux the banking buainMa.

The School-Boom m fitted up with Merchandiain«. Jobbing and Importing Enporiuuia. Inati
ran.-e and Gfu»-ra! Banking Ortlce*, Commiaalon au 1 Forwarding Houaea, Exprea* and P.»*t Offices.

For particulars, apply or addresa
myS-d&wtf PUGET SOUND BUSINESS COLLEGE.

|M7O. l*7H.

PIONEER DRUG STORE
M. A. Kelly

HEAD COMMERCIAL STREET. - SEATTLE, W. T

We carry the Largest »»ock or

PURE .A. XT -D FRESH DRUG'S,
luip«rtrd direct frein N«# Y.»rk. of auy hona* on Pu.<at Sound. j#<Htf
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